Transcription of the *S. aureus ssl1* gene significantly increases during the early stage of abscess formation in mice.

1. Introduction {#sec1-toxins-11-00391}
===============

*Staphylococcus aureus* is one of the most clinically significant human pathogens and is responsible for a wide variety of infections, ranging from skin and soft tissue infections (e.g., boils, furuncles, etc.) to more invasive diseases (e.g., bacteremia, endocarditis, pneumonia, toxic shock syndrome, and necrotizing fasciitis) \[[@B1-toxins-11-00391]\]. Presently, *S. aureus* causes close to 700,000 infections annually in the United States and is the leading cause of nosocomial infections in the United States \[[@B1-toxins-11-00391]\]. Many healthcare facilities in the United States have endemic problems with methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (MRSA), with \~60% *S. aureus* infections caused by MRSA strains \[[@B2-toxins-11-00391]\]. In 1997, community-associated methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* (CA-MRSA) strains emerged in the United States, causing infections in people with no known risk factors \[[@B3-toxins-11-00391]\] and have become the major cause of skin and soft tissue infection \[[@B2-toxins-11-00391]\].

The disease-causing ability of CA-MRSA can be attributed to an impressive list of virulence factors. Many of these factors are shared with all *S. aureus* strains and include lipases, nucleases, proteases, hyaluronidase, collagenase, exfoliative toxins, leukocidins, and four hemolysins \[[@B4-toxins-11-00391]\]. Along with these virulence factors, CA-MRSA strains have been shown to carry various novel putative toxin genes, including staphylococcal enterotoxin homologues (*seg*2, *sel*2, *sec*4, and *sek*2), *bsa* (a bacteriocin), *cna*, *ear*, and *lpl*10 \[[@B5-toxins-11-00391],[@B6-toxins-11-00391]\]. Most of these novel toxins have yet to be fully characterized but may represent a repertoire of factors necessary for the disease-causing capability of MRSA in the community.

Another example of less understood *S. aureus* virulence factors is a family of toxin genes originally described as staphylococcal exotoxin-like (*set*) genes \[[@B7-toxins-11-00391]\]. These genes have since been renamed staphylococcal superantigen-like (*ssl*) to reflect their structural similarity to the staphylococcal superantigens \[[@B8-toxins-11-00391]\]. There is a total of fourteen *ssl* genes, of which at least a subset is found in nearly all *S. aureus* strains tested \[[@B5-toxins-11-00391],[@B6-toxins-11-00391],[@B7-toxins-11-00391],[@B9-toxins-11-00391],[@B10-toxins-11-00391]\]. SSL proteins share the typical superantigen structure, including a characteristic oligonucleotide/oligosaccharide binding (OB-fold) domain linked to a beta-grasp domain \[[@B7-toxins-11-00391],[@B11-toxins-11-00391],[@B12-toxins-11-00391]\]. However, while genuine superantigens are pyrogenic, increase the lethality of endotoxin up to 100,000-fold \[[@B4-toxins-11-00391]\], and non-specifically stimulate T-cells by cross-linking major histocompatibility complex-II molecules with T-cell receptors \[[@B12-toxins-11-00391]\], SSL proteins do not have any of these superantigen capabilities \[[@B13-toxins-11-00391],[@B14-toxins-11-00391],[@B15-toxins-11-00391]\]. Rather, functional analysis of members of the SSL family has shown a link to immune avoidance. For example, SSL7 binds efficiently to IgA, which limits leukocyte activation, and also binds complement C5 protein preventing its cleavage into C5a and C5b, which reduces the proinflammatory activity \[[@B11-toxins-11-00391],[@B16-toxins-11-00391],[@B17-toxins-11-00391]\]. Furthermore, other SSL proteins also play a role in immune avoidance by binding efficiently to phagocytic cells, preventing rolling adhesion of neutrophils and attachment of IgA \[[@B10-toxins-11-00391],[@B18-toxins-11-00391]\]; by binding to tenascin, affecting cell motility of keratinocytes \[[@B19-toxins-11-00391]\]; and by inhibiting toll-like receptor 2 \[[@B20-toxins-11-00391],[@B21-toxins-11-00391]\].

SSL proteins are found exclusively in *S. aureus*, but not all *S. aureus* strains have the same array of SSL proteins \[[@B15-toxins-11-00391]\]. Genome sequencing shows that the *ssl* genes share 36% to 67% homology \[[@B5-toxins-11-00391],[@B6-toxins-11-00391],[@B22-toxins-11-00391]\]. Allelic differences of individual *ssl* genes among *S. aureus* strains show 81% to 95% homology at the nucleotide level and 77% to 94% homology at the amino acid level \[[@B15-toxins-11-00391]\]. However, allelic differences have not been shown to affect the function of the SSLs. Transcription studies have shown that for most of the *ssl* genes there is up-regulated transcription during the stationary phase of growth in nutrient rich media \[[@B7-toxins-11-00391],[@B11-toxins-11-00391],[@B15-toxins-11-00391]\]. Furthermore, SSL proteins are recognized by the human immune system as shown by seroconversion in human patients \[[@B14-toxins-11-00391],[@B15-toxins-11-00391],[@B23-toxins-11-00391]\]. The binding of human antibodies to SSL proteins seems to be specific and not cross-reactive \[[@B23-toxins-11-00391]\].

SSL proteins are likely to contribute to the virulence of MRSA in the community setting. Both dominating strains of CA-MRSA, MW2, a prototypical USA400 clone of CA-MRSA first described after an outbreak in North Dakota and Minnesota in 1998 \[[@B3-toxins-11-00391]\], and USA300 clones, the other dominating CA-MRSA PFGE type \[[@B6-toxins-11-00391],[@B10-toxins-11-00391],[@B24-toxins-11-00391]\] have all fourteen *ssl* genes. Furthermore, in a comparison of virulence genes found in commensal or clinical MSSA isolates versus CA-MRSA (MW2) isolates, it was found that 100% of the MW2 isolates tested were positive for the *ssl1* gene, which was significantly greater than the number of *ssl1* positive MSSA isolates \[[@B25-toxins-11-00391]\]. The following study demonstrates that the expression of *ssl1* is enhanced in nutrient poor broth medium compared to nutrient rich medium, suggesting regulation of this gene responds to nutrient limitation that may be encountered within the host. Furthermore, we demonstrate that *ssl1* expression occurs early in a murine abscess model of infection, consistent with the hypothesis that the SSL proteins are important for immune avoidance.

2. Results {#sec2-toxins-11-00391}
==========

2.1. Expression of ssl1 is Up-Regulated in Nutrient-Poor Conditions {#sec2dot1-toxins-11-00391}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine the expression of *ssl1*, a vector containing an *ssl1::lux* promoter fusion was constructed in the shuttle plasmid pXen5 \[[@B26-toxins-11-00391]\]. The *ssl1* promoter was amplified from genomic DNA of the *S. aureus* MW2 strain. Previous research has shown that most *ssl* genes, including *ssl1*, showed increased expression during the stationary phase \[[@B7-toxins-11-00391],[@B15-toxins-11-00391]\]. However, previous reports of *ssl* gene expression were done in nutrient rich media. To test whether expression would also occur in nutrient poor defined minimal medium (DSM), the reporter fusion construct was transformed into *S. aureus* strain RN4220 (resulting in strain WS4108). This strain was inoculated into both DSM and brain-heart infusion (BHI) broth and examined for growth and luminescence. Initially, there was measurable luminescence following growth in both media, demonstrating that *ssl1* gene expression occurs under both nutrient poor and nutrient rich conditions and provided the rationale to test expression in virulent *S. aureus* strains (data not shown).

The *ssl1::lux* promoter fusion was subsequently integrated into the chromosome of *S. aureus* strain RN6390, resulting in strain WS0501. RN6390 has a genetically similar background as RN4220, but is more virulent and conducive for in vivo infection models \[[@B27-toxins-11-00391]\]. Expression of *ssl1* was then assessed in this strain, and in all other experiments discussed below, by harvesting 1 ml of culture at given time points and normalizing the raw luminescence to total colony forming units resulting in the reported relative luminescence units (RLU). Absolute optical density was different, but the overall growth curve pattern was similar, between growth conditions. Despite any subtle differences in growth, all RLU values reflect the per cell expression when normalized to colony forming units. Expression of *ssl1* in the virulent WS0501 strain was markedly different depending on the growth environment. In nutrient rich broth, expression of *ssl1* was relatively low throughout the entirety of the growth curve ([Figure 1](#toxins-11-00391-f001){ref-type="fig"}A), with minor peaks of expression as the culture reached late log phase growth (320 RLU, OD~600~ = 1.418) and again during stationary phase (280 RLU, OD~600~ = 2.106). In contrast, in nutrient poor medium ([Figure 1](#toxins-11-00391-f001){ref-type="fig"}B), expression of *ssl1* was markedly higher, ranging from two (*p* \< 0.05) to eleven-fold (*p* \< 0.001) higher RLU per growth curve time point compared to the same time points during growth in BHI. For example, after two hours of growth in DSM expression of *ssl1* (1200 RLU) was 9.2-fold greater than expression at the same time point following growth in nutrient rich BHI (130 RLU) (*p* \< 0.001). Moreover, peak expression of *ssl1* in DSM occurred during log phase growth and there was not a second peak during stationary phase, though expression remained higher at these time points relative to expression in nutrient rich broth. To determine if the expression of *ssl1* was strain-dependent we integrated the same *ssl1::lux* reporter fusion into *S. aureus* Newman. Expression of *ssl1* in this Newman strain construct (strain NS3513) was consistent with the *ssl1* expression demonstrated in the RN6390 background ([Figure 2](#toxins-11-00391-f002){ref-type="fig"}). For example, after 4 h of growth in DSM, expression was 3.25-fold higher (2700 RLU) compared to expression in BHI (830 RLU). Expression remained higher after 6 h in DSM, before both cultures reduced expression during late stationary phase. Thus, both strains showed higher *ssl1* transcription when grown in DSM broth compared to BHI broth.

2.2. Transcription of Other ssl Genes Is Up-Regulated in Nutrient Poor Conditions {#sec2dot2-toxins-11-00391}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The luminescence results indicated that *ssl1* transcription was elevated in *S. aureus* grown in a nutrient poor growth environment (DSM broth) compared to growth in a nutrient rich environment (BHI broth). To determine if this elevated transcription in nutrient poor conditions occurred for other *ssl* genes, a quantitative real time-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) procedure was used that targeted the *ssl5* and *ssl8* genes. Total RNA was collected at early stationary growth, when we observed high levels of *ssl1* expression. Consistent with the expression observed for *ssl1*, both *ssl5* (3.2-fold increase, *p* \< 0.04) and *ssl8* transcript abundance (4.4-fold increase, *p* \< 0.003) significantly increased in strain RN6390 grown in DSM broth versus BHI broth ([Figure 3](#toxins-11-00391-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, nutrient deprivation elicits an increase in the transcription of several *ssl* genes and the *ssl* genes may share common mechanisms of regulation.

2.3. Agr Has a Minor Contribution to the Modulation of ssl1 Expression in S. aureus {#sec2dot3-toxins-11-00391}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The accessory global regulator (*agr*) system of *S. aureus* controls the up-regulation of many toxin genes during stationary phase growth \[[@B28-toxins-11-00391],[@B29-toxins-11-00391]\]. To test whether Agr was involved in regulating expression of *ssl1*, the *ssl1::lux* fusion was moved into the *agr* mutant strain RN6911 by transduction. Strains RN6911 and RN6390 are identical except for the *agr* mutation. Both strains were grown in BHI and DSM broth over a 24 h time period. In BHI broth, the *ssl1* expression was 2.3-fold lower in the *agr* mutant strain compared to the wild-type strain at the 2 h time point ([Figure 4](#toxins-11-00391-f004){ref-type="fig"}A, *p* = 0.06) and 2.7-fold lower in the *agr* mutant versus wild-type at 8 h (*p* = 0.099). After 24 h, the wild-type culture had a significantly higher transcription of *ssl1* compared to the *agr* mutant (12-fold, *p* = 0.046). When both strains were grown in DSM ([Figure 4](#toxins-11-00391-f004){ref-type="fig"}B), they had similar 0 h *ssl1* transcription levels (*agr* mutant 1700 RLU versus 1114 RLU for wild-type, *p* = 0.141). After 2 h of growth in DSM, the *agr* mutant showed 1.5-fold higher *ssl1* transcription and the wild-type strain 6.3-fold higher *ssl1* transcription versus their 0 h expression numbers, respectively. However, the *ssl1* expression increase was not significant when either comparing both strains at the 2 h reading or compared to their respective 0 h measurements. Both strains had the highest *ssl1* expression after 4 h in DSM broth (*agr* mutant 3759 and wild-type 8229). No significant difference was observed between the two strains at this time point (*p* = 0.197). The only significant difference in *ssl1* expression for the strains grown in DSM was also at the 24 h time point where the *ssl1* expression in the *agr* mutant was 1.2 RLU and in the wild-type it was 21.8 RLU (*p* = 0.036). Thus, *agr* may contribute to modulation of *ssl1* regulation, but not nearly to the extent that has been demonstrated for other toxins. Additionally, expression of *ssl1* still occurred in the absence of *agr* indicating additional unknown transcription factors regulate *ssl1*.

2.4. SaeS Positively Regulates ssl1 Expression in S. aureus {#sec2dot4-toxins-11-00391}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Due to the observation that Agr did not greatly affect the regulation of *ssl1*, we sought to determine if another known regulatory system played a role. Other investigators have shown that SaeS positively regulates transcription of other *ssl* genes \[[@B30-toxins-11-00391],[@B31-toxins-11-00391],[@B32-toxins-11-00391],[@B33-toxins-11-00391]\]. To examine whether SaeS positively regulated transcription of the *ssl1* gene, the *ssl1::lux* fusion was transduced into strain WS0604 that has an *saeS* mutation. At all time points examined, strain WS0604 displayed significantly lower *ssl1* expression (*p* \< 0.05) compared to the wild-type strain when grown in both BHI broth ([Figure 5](#toxins-11-00391-f005){ref-type="fig"}A) and DSM broth ([Figure 5](#toxins-11-00391-f005){ref-type="fig"}B). Therefore, consistent with observations elsewhere, *ssl1* expression is positively regulated by SaeS in nutrient replete conditions, but also under nutrient poor conditions.

2.5. Expression of ssl1 Occurs Early in S. aureus Found in Murine Abscesses {#sec2dot5-toxins-11-00391}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To date, there is no direct evidence of any *ssl* gene expression in an animal model, although these proteins are produced during human infections indicated by antibody binding of human sera in reaction to these proteins \[[@B14-toxins-11-00391],[@B15-toxins-11-00391],[@B23-toxins-11-00391]\]. Since CA-MRSA causes skin and soft tissue infections, *ssl1* expression in *S. aureus* growing in mammalian tissue was tested. Mouse thighs were inoculated with virulent strain WS0501 (*S. aureus* RN6390 background) followed by sacrifice of mice and collection of tissue at 0 h, 8 h, 24 h, 48 h, and 72 h post-infection. As was done in vitro, RLUs were normalized to viable colony forming units and the median values determined ([Figure 6](#toxins-11-00391-f006){ref-type="fig"}A,B). A baseline value at 0 h collected soon after inoculation showed 16,941 RLU for strain WS0501, indicating that the per cell expression of *ssl1* increased quickly in the host. After 8 h post-inoculation, this had increased further to 298,375 RLU, representing a 17.6-fold increase compared to the 0 h time point (*p* = 0.021). At 24 h post-inoculation, there was a significant decline to 2477 RLU, representing a 120.4-fold drop from the 8 h time point (*p* = 0.015). After 48 h post-inoculation, the expression decreased slightly to 1,061 RLU. Finally, after 72 h post-inoculation, the expression rose again to 5404 RLU, representing a 5.1-fold increase over the 48 h time point. We again wanted to minimize strain-specific effects on *ssl1* expression, so we repeated this experiment in the Newman strain background, strain NS3513. As was seen in vitro, *ssl1* expression was consistent between both strains in vivo. For example, there was a significant 1.94-fold increase in the median RLU value for *ssl1* transcription from 0 h to 8 h in the murine thighs (*p* = 0.016). There was also a second peak of expression later during infection at 72 h where the median RLU was 18,229.

For mice infected with the RN6390 strain background, the CFU/g abscess dipped when comparing the 0 h time point to the 8 h time point ([Figure 4](#toxins-11-00391-f004){ref-type="fig"}A). However, the colony numbers increased markedly at 24 h and reached their peak after 48 h post-inoculation. On the other hand, mice infected with the Newman strain background exhibited a more than 10-fold increase in CFU/g going from 0 h to 8 h, reaching a peak also at 48 h post-inoculation.

Collectively, this data demonstrated that there is robust *ssl1* expression during infection and abscess formation, with peak expression early during the infection when access to nutrients within the host tissue may be limited.

3. Discussion {#sec3-toxins-11-00391}
=============

In recent years, there has been an increase in *S. aureus* skin and soft tissue infections \[[@B1-toxins-11-00391]\]. This increase of infections in community settings is certainly multifactorial and linked to the multitude of virulence factors encoded by *S. aureus*. Amongst these other virulence factors, CA-MRSA strains encode more of the *ssl* genes compared to the repertoire of other *S. aureus* strains, so the virulence of these strains may be influenced by the SSL proteins \[[@B3-toxins-11-00391],[@B6-toxins-11-00391],[@B10-toxins-11-00391],[@B24-toxins-11-00391],[@B25-toxins-11-00391]\]. While the structure and corresponding functions of several SLL proteins have been described \[[@B19-toxins-11-00391],[@B20-toxins-11-00391],[@B34-toxins-11-00391],[@B35-toxins-11-00391],[@B36-toxins-11-00391]\], there is less known about the regulation of the *ssl* genes. Previous work has demonstrated that there is up-regulated transcription of the *ssl* genes during stationary phase growth in nutrient rich media, consistent with other known staphylococcal toxins \[[@B7-toxins-11-00391],[@B15-toxins-11-00391]\]. In this study, we investigated the regulation of the *ssl1* gene in *S. aureus* grown in a nutrient-rich broth (BHI) and a nutrient-poor broth (DSM), and in murine abscesses.

To study *ssl1* gene regulation, an *ssl1::lux* promoter fusion was constructed and moved into the chromosome of multiple *S. aureus* strains. Importantly, the promoter was constructed from *S. aureus* MW2, and thus reflects the expression of this gene from a CA-MRSA strain. A modest up-regulation of *ssl1* transcription was observed during the stationary phase growth in BHI broth, consistent with previous research elsewhere \[[@B7-toxins-11-00391],[@B15-toxins-11-00391]\]. However, *ssl1* transcription was different in the nutrient poor, DSM broth with peak expression occurring during log phase growth. Furthermore, overall expression of *ssl1* during growth in DSM broth was higher throughout the entirety of the growth curve as compared to growth in BHI broth. We observed similar results for expression of *ssl5* and *ssl8* in independent qRT-PCR experiments. These results suggest expression of the *ssl* genes may share similar regulatory mechanisms.

While the growth phase may be a factor in nutrient rich media, limited nutrient availability likely plays a more important role in the up-regulation. Emphasizing this point, Agr seems to have a limited modulatory effect on *ssl1* expression. The *agr* (accessory global regulator) gene codes for a component of a quorum-sensing system \[[@B28-toxins-11-00391],[@B29-toxins-11-00391]\] that up-regulates many secreted proteins during post-exponential phase growth, while simultaneously down-regulating cell-surface-expressed factors \[[@B37-toxins-11-00391]\]. It has also been shown that *agr* mutants are attenuated, solidifying its place as an important regulator of virulence factors \[[@B38-toxins-11-00391]\]. Some investigation into the role of Agr in regulation of the *ssl* genes has been done. For example, a previous study performed by Laughton et al. \[[@B39-toxins-11-00391]\] demonstrated that Agr did not control *ssl11* expression. Using similar methods and identical parental strains of *S. aureus,* our results are largely consistent with those results. However, we did observe a small reduction of *ssl1* transcription in an *agr* mutant strain, albeit not to statistically significant levels, which suggests a possible positive, modulatory role in regulation of *ssl1*. Agr-independent expression of staphylococcal toxins is not without precedent. For example, both the staphylococcal enterotoxin A and J expression are independent of Agr \[[@B40-toxins-11-00391],[@B41-toxins-11-00391]\]. Overall, it is likely that Agr and stationary phase-dependent quorum sensing does not regulate *ssl1* expression, rather it is the reduction of nutrients that is the signal to increase expression. The nutrient poor conditions in DSM broth may better mimic nutrient conditions present at the onset of a *S. aureus* infection in or on the human body \[[@B42-toxins-11-00391]\].

Growth in minimal medium may trigger a stress response that would involve SaeRS or Rot (repressor of toxins) \[[@B39-toxins-11-00391],[@B40-toxins-11-00391]\]. Several studies have shown Sae regulator-binding sites in the promoter regions of *ssl* genes \[[@B43-toxins-11-00391],[@B44-toxins-11-00391]\]. The SaeRS two-component system (TCS) has also been shown to be important for *S. aureus* virulence using animal models of infection \[[@B30-toxins-11-00391],[@B45-toxins-11-00391],[@B46-toxins-11-00391]\]. Moreover, the SaeRS TCS is important for avoidance of human neutrophil-mediated killing \[[@B46-toxins-11-00391]\]. Rot and SaeR have been shown in strain Newman and other *S. aureus* strains to work synergistically to activate *ssl* promoters, including the *ssl1* promoter \[[@B30-toxins-11-00391],[@B31-toxins-11-00391],[@B32-toxins-11-00391],[@B47-toxins-11-00391]\]. Transcriptional activation of *ssl1* in vivo (discussed below) by Rot and SaeR in *S. aureus* growing in murine thigh abscesses at an early time point could help to explain the immune cell avoidance reported by Voyich et al. \[[@B46-toxins-11-00391]\]. In this study, we have shown that SaeS does indeed appear to be a positive regulator of *ssl1* transcription. A *saeS* mutation significantly reduced *ssl1* transcription in the RN6390 strain at all time points tested during growth in both nutrient rich and nutrient poor conditions. The role of SaeRS and Rot in the regulation of *ssl1* and other *ssl* genes during nutrient poor, other environmental conditions, and in vivo is the topic of future study.

Beyond the role of nutrients in regulation in vitro, our study demonstrates evidence for the expression of *ssl1* in *S. aureus* infected animals. In vivo regulation of the other *ssl* genes in vivo is unknown and requires further study. It is clear that some of the SSL proteins must be produced during human infections, demonstrated by human patient sera binding to at least one of the SSL proteins \[[@B15-toxins-11-00391]\]. However, not all SSL proteins were recognized by the sera, including *SSL1*. Whether this lack of antibody binding to the SSL proteins is due to low expression levels in vivo or a result of the complex interaction between the bacterial proteins and the host immune system is not known. In our study, we show that *ssl1* is indeed expressed during infection of mammalian tissue. The highest *ssl1* expression was 8 h post-inoculation, followed by a subsequent decrease in *ssl1* expression at 24 and 48 h. This peak expression early during infection corresponds to a time when the bacteria are establishing infection and therefore correlates with the evidence that the SSL proteins are important for immune avoidance, such as binding IgA and C5 proteins or inhibiting phagocytic cells from reaching the site of infection \[[@B10-toxins-11-00391],[@B11-toxins-11-00391],[@B16-toxins-11-00391],[@B17-toxins-11-00391],[@B19-toxins-11-00391],[@B48-toxins-11-00391],[@B49-toxins-11-00391],[@B50-toxins-11-00391]\]. In fact, more recent studies have shown that *SSL1* limits neutrophil chemotaxis and migration via matrix metalloprotease inhibition \[[@B35-toxins-11-00391]\] and can cleave human recombinant cytokines \[[@B36-toxins-11-00391]\]. Our data further suggests that once the infection is established, the *SSL1* protein may no longer be central for survival of the *S. aureus* cells and is significantly repressed. However, as the abscess matures, *ssl1* expression may again increase as there is a secondary need for the *SSL1* protein to sustain the infection at this late stage. Collectively, our *ssl1* expression data is consistent with the model that the SSL proteins are important for infection and that their expression may be regulated in part by the availability of nutrients within the host.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-toxins-11-00391}
==============

This study investigated transcriptional regulation of *S. aureus ssl1* following growth in vitro and in vivo in murine abscesses. The in vitro analysis demonstrated that *ssl1* transcription was higher in *S. aureus* growing in nutrient limited medium (DSM) compared to nutrient rich medium (BHI broth). Maximum transcription was during log-phase growth in nutrient poor conditions. Importantly, we have shown that the *ssl1* gene is also transcriptionally regulated in *S. aureus* growing within murine abscesses with peak expression early during infection (8 h), which correlates with the likely impairment of neutrophil function by *SSL1* early during an infection.

5. Materials and Methods {#sec5-toxins-11-00391}
========================

5.1. Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Growth Conditions {#sec5dot1-toxins-11-00391}
-------------------------------------------------------

Various *Staphylococcus aureus* strains were used to assess *ssl1* expression under various conditions including RN4220, RN6390, RN6911, and Newman. Strain NE1296 (*saeS* mutation) was obtained from the Network on Antimicrobial Resistance in Staphylococcus aureus (NARSA) strain repository ([Table 1](#toxins-11-00391-t001){ref-type="table"}), representing part of the Nebraska Transposon Mutant Library \[[@B51-toxins-11-00391]\]. Luria broth or agar was used for growth of *E. coli.* All *S. aureus* strains were grown in either BHI media or in a DSM originally described by Rudin et al. \[[@B52-toxins-11-00391]\], but modified later to better support the growth of *S. aureus* \[[@B53-toxins-11-00391]\]. Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: erythromycin, 300 μg/mL for *E. coli* and 5 μg/mL for *S. aureus*; kanamycin, 250 μg/mL. The pXen5 plasmid, containing an erythromycin resistance gene, an origin of replication for *E. coli,* a temperature-sensitive origin of replication for *S. aureus*, as well as a Tn*4100* transposon that contains a promotorless *lux* operon and a kanamycin resistance gene, was used for cloning \[[@B26-toxins-11-00391]\].

5.2. Construction of the ssl1::lux Fusion {#sec5dot2-toxins-11-00391}
-----------------------------------------

Genomic DNA from *S. aureus* strain MW2 grown to stationary phase in BHI at 37 °C was extracted with a commercial kit (Edge Biosystems, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) with a lysostaphin (Sigma-Aldritch, St. Louis., MO, USA) addition at the first step. Primers to amplify the promoter region were designed based on the MW2 genome \[[@B5-toxins-11-00391]\]. The promoter DNA amplification was done with a PE9700 Thermal Cycler (Perkin Elmer, Wellesley, MA, USA) and *Taq* polymerase under the following conditions: 35 cycles, 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 1 min. The forward primer was 5′-CACTGAATTCCCACTTCTGGAATACGTTTG-3′ and the reverse primer was 5′-CATTGGTACCACCTGTTGCTAACATTCCCA-3′. The forward primer included an EcoRI restriction site at the 5′ end and a KpnI restriction site at the 5′ end of the reverse primer. The *ssl1* promoter was cloned upstream of a promoterless *lux* operon in plasmid pXen5 \[[@B26-toxins-11-00391]\]. Resulting *E. coli* transformants were screened for luciferase activity using a Femtomaster FB12 luminometer (Zylux Corporation, Maryville, TN, USA). Several clones exhibited luminescence and plasmid DNAs were extracted from clones that were positive for luminescence. One plasmid, named pXssl, was electroporated into electrocompetent *S. aureus* strain RN4220 as previously described \[[@B56-toxins-11-00391]\]. Transformed *S. aureus* cells were selected on BHI agar containing erythromycin and kanamycin. Resulting clones were grown in overnight cultures and checked for luminescence activity. A successful clone was incubated at 42 °C to silence the temperature-sensitive origin of replication and allow the Tn*4100* transposon with the *ssl1::lux* fusion to move into the chromosome. A final clone, WS4108, was obtained based on a loss of erythromycin resistance, due to the movement of the transposon into the chromosome, and positive luminescence.

5.3. Transduction of S. aureus {#sec5dot3-toxins-11-00391}
------------------------------

The *ssl1::lux* fusion in strain WS4108 was transduced into strains RN6390, RN6911, and Newman and the *saeS*::mariner mutation was transduced into strain WS0501 \[[@B57-toxins-11-00391]\]. Briefly, a staphylococcal bacteriophage Φ80α lysate was prepared using WS4108 cells. The phage lysate was then used to transduce the various staphylococcal strains, plating the transduced cells onto BHI containing kanamycin. Colonies that arose were grown overnight and examined for luminescence.

5.4. In vitro Testing of the ssl1::lux Fusion {#sec5dot4-toxins-11-00391}
---------------------------------------------

The *S. aureus* strains containing the *ssl1::lux* fusion were grown overnight in BHI and an aliquot of each overnight culture was used to inoculate fresh media the next day for testing of *ssl1* expression by luminescence analysis. All strains were grown in both BHI and DSM broth with kanamycin at 37 °C with shaking. At given time intervals spanning the growth curve, a 1 mL aliquot was removed from the culture and tested for luminescence and optical density (600 nm) as described above. Viable colony forming units were obtained by serial dilution with aliquots plated onto BHI agar plates and incubated at 37 °C overnight. RLU were determined by dividing the raw luminescence units by the viable colony forming units. Because the per cell luminescence was low, all values were multiplied by 10^6^ to obtain the final RLU values.

5.5. RNA Extraction and Quantitative Reverse Transcribed-Polymerase Chain Reaction (qRT-PCR) {#sec5dot5-toxins-11-00391}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from *S. aureus* strain RN6390 cells grown to early stationary phase in DSM or BHI broth using a High Pure RNA Isolation kit (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA) with an additional lysostaphin treatment step to help lyse the *S. aureus* cell walls and DNase I digestion. RNA samples were analyzed on a Nanodrop machine (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) to assess concentration and purity as well as run on 0.8% agarose gels to confirm concentration and integrities of the RNAs. The cDNAs were synthesized from 2 μg of total RNA using a First-Strand Synthesis kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. All of the RT-qPCRs were performed using the iTaq Universal SYBR Supermix kit according to manufacturer's instructions (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). Primers used in this study have been used in other studies: *ftsZ* \[[@B58-toxins-11-00391]\], *ssl5* \[[@B33-toxins-11-00391]\], and *ssl8* \[[@B33-toxins-11-00391]\] and were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies (Coralville, IA, USA). A CFX96 machine (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) was used throughout the study. The *ftsZ* housekeeping gene was used as a standardization control. Each RT-qPCR run followed the minimum information for publication of quantitative real-time PCR experiments guidelines \[[@B59-toxins-11-00391]\]. The RT-qPCRs were done at least three times under the following conditions: 94 °C, 20 s; 55 °C, 30 s; and 72 °C, 1 min for 35 cycles. The level of target gene transcripts in RN6390 cells was compared to the *ftsZ* gene. Crossover points for all genes were standardized to the crossover points for *ftsZ* in each sample using the 2^−ΔΔCT^ formula \[[@B60-toxins-11-00391]\].

5.6. Murine Abscess Model of Infection {#sec5dot6-toxins-11-00391}
--------------------------------------

The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse approved the animal handling protocol of this study (Protocol 4-07, approved on 7 May 2007). A previously used murine abscess model of infection was used to test in vivo expression of the *ssl1::lux* fusion in strains WS0501 and NS3513 \[[@B61-toxins-11-00391]\]. Briefly, cultures were grown to mid-logarithmic phase, diluted to 2 × 10^7^ CFU/mL, and mixed 1:1 with Cytodex beads (Sigma, St. Louis., MO, USA). Female Swiss Webster mice (Harlan) that were 8 to 16 weeks old were injected intramuscularly with 50 μL of the mixture into the right posterior thigh in batches of four or five mice per time point repeated at least once. At 0, 8, 24, 48, and 72 h post-infection, mice were sacrificed, and the infected thigh muscle tissues collected. Each thigh tissue was homogenized in one mL of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and luminescence measured. Luminescence readings were normalized by subtracting the background RLU of an uninfected control and then dividing by the viable colony forming units. Any mice that did not demonstrate a successful infection indicated by bacterial counts below the detection limit (300 CFU) or below the background luminescence, were excluded from the analysis. The results represent the averages from at least six mice.

5.7. Statistical Analysis {#sec5dot7-toxins-11-00391}
-------------------------

The results of the *ssl1* expression in mice were analyzed by a one-way ANOVA. To further analyze the differences between the mean RLU of each time point, a least significant differences post hoc test was performed. For in vitro analysis in the growth media, Student's *t*-tests were performed. *p*-values of \<0.05 were considered significant.
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![Expression of staphylococcal superantigen-like (*ssl1*) in strain WS0501 (RN6390 background) grown in (**A**) brain-heart infusion (BHI) broth or (**B**) defined minimal medium (DSM) broth. One milliliter aliquots were removed every hour for 8 h and at 24 h to measure luminescence (white column) and optical density (600 nm) (black diamond). Relative luminescence units (RLU) were divided by the viable colony forming units and multiplying the per cell luminescence by 10^6^ to obtain the final RLU shown. The data represents the RLU means + standard deviation of at least three trials.](toxins-11-00391-g001){#toxins-11-00391-f001}

![Expression of *ssl1* in strain NS3513 (Newman background) grown in BHI broth (black column) and DSM broth (white column). One milliliter aliquots were removed every 2 h for 8 h and at 24 h to measure luminescence. Luminescence (RLU) was determined as was presented before. The data represents the RLU means + standard deviation of at least three trials.](toxins-11-00391-g002){#toxins-11-00391-f002}

![Quantitative reverse transcribed-polymerase chain reaction results of *S. aureus* strain RN6390 *ssl5* and *ssl8* transcription grown in BHI broth (white column) compared to DSM broth (black column). Transcription following growth in BHI broth was set as the baseline values. The data represents the mean + standard deviation from three separate runs.](toxins-11-00391-g003){#toxins-11-00391-f003}

![Expression of *ssl1* in strains WS0501 (RN6390 background, white column) and WS2601 (RN6390 agr mutant; black column) grown in (**A**) BHI broth or (**B**) DSM broth. One milliliter aliquots were removed every 2 h for 8 h and at 24 h to measure luminescence. RLU were determined as was presented before. The data represents the RLU means + standard deviation of at least three trials.](toxins-11-00391-g004){#toxins-11-00391-f004}

![Expression of *ssl1* in strains WS0501 (RN6390 background, white column) and WS0604 (RN6390 *saeS* mutant; black column) grown in (**A**) BHI broth or (**B**) DSM broth. One milliliter aliquots were removed every 2 h for 8 h and at 24 h to measure luminescence. RLU were determined as was presented before. The data represents the RLU means + standard deviation of at least three trials.](toxins-11-00391-g005){#toxins-11-00391-f005}

![Expression of *ssl1* in a murine abscess model of infection. (**A**) Murine thighs were inoculated with either strain Newman (black column) or RN6390 (white column) and the thighs were collected at time points 0, 8, 24, 48, and 72 h post-inoculation. Each mouse is represented as the luminescence divided by the colony forming units (CFU) and then multiplied by 10^6^ (RLU). The black lines represent the median values of at least six mice for each strain per time point. (**B**) The CFU/g of abscess for each mouse infected with WS0501 (RN6390 background, white circles) or NS3513 (Newman background, black squares) at 0, 8, 24, 48, and 72-h post-inoculation. Black lines represent the median values for each strain at each time point.](toxins-11-00391-g006){#toxins-11-00391-f006}
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###### 

Bacterial strains and plasmids.

  Strain or Plasmid   Relevant Characteristics                      Reference
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Strains                                                           
  *E. coli*                                                         
  DH5α                General cloning strain                        Invitrogen
  *S. aureus*                                                       
  MW2                 CA-MRSA USA400 virulent strain                \[[@B5-toxins-11-00391]\]
  RN4220              Transformation efficient strain               \[[@B27-toxins-11-00391]\]
  RN6390              Virulent strain                               \[[@B27-toxins-11-00391]\]
  RN6911              Agr inactive, RN6390 with *agr::tetM*         \[[@B54-toxins-11-00391]\]
  Newman              Virulent strain                               \[[@B55-toxins-11-00391]\]
  NE1296              JE2 strain with *saeS* mutation               \[[@B51-toxins-11-00391]\]
  WS4108              RN4220 *ssl1::lux*                            This study
  WS0501              RN6390 *ssl1::lux*                            This study
  WS0604              RN6390 *ssl1::lux*, *saeS::mariner*           This study
  WS2601              RN6911 *ssl1::lux*                            This study
  NS3513              Newman *ssl1::lux*                            This study
  Plasmids                                                          
  pXen5               TS ^a^ origin, *Tn4001,* promoterless *lux*   \[[@B26-toxins-11-00391]\]
  pXssl               *ssl1::lux* on pXen5                          This study

^a^ TS = Temperature-sensitive.
